
{Xpre»scs. The greater disorder pre- !
vails among the scattered band* of the j
army of the f4»ih, who fly before the |
consiitulion.il troops when attacked, and

waste the counoy..Their ranks
are, however, rapidly thinning, and with-
in the la»t three weeks upwards of 1200
men have abandoned them.The at my
0f the faith was defeated at Esteila on

tiie 9th inat. and the remains fi. d in
great disorder to the mountains of La-
boroi da..Oen. O'Donuell is at Boyon-
ne, and gen. Quesedra is also expected
there from Paria.
The letter* lrom Madrid paint, in

glowing color*, the enthusiasm of the
nation in favor of the constitutional sys¬
tem, and the firm determination to make
any sacrifice rather than submit to fo¬
reign interference.
The new levies are every where made

with the greatest order and regularity;
and in many places after the drawing t
lots for the number required was finish¬
ed, groups of young men cried out 'Met
lit all inarch at once if the country has
need of us." A general confidence is en-

teitained that in ease France should dt -

elate war, Spain ha-, nothing to fear
with respect to pecuniary resource*; it
i» presumed that the immense amount
Mf the national domains will be consider-
eJ as ample security lor any loan (hat
may be lound necessary. Much reliance
is placed on a neighboring power, w hich
cannot see with indiflYrence the penin- \
kuta invaded by the French troops; and
there is no sacrifice or concession which
Spain is not willing to make in U\ur ot
the power in question."

Par>s, Jan. 19 . Evening.
The Russian army assembled in l'o- J

land is 100.000 strong.
On Saturday night a touricr rxtraor-

dinary was sent ofl" by the minister of fo- |
reign affairs to Spam, with order* to the '

l'rrnch ambastadoi to leave Madrio. i
-Marirul, J* huar) 6.

The cortcft, ill stciet sitting, have ta- !
ken into consideration the complaints

'

made by ttic Lnghsh government in the
name of several ineichantsof inanition, «'
whose vcsie s have been captured by j
Spanish ciuisers on the coast <>t Tetra
Firma. The report made by the diplo- I
inane committee on this subject shew. |
that the negociaton had been indiscreet- j
ly managed by the secretary of Mate, I
San Miguel. The committee rccmn- j
mend that justice snould be done to the
claims, and that af<er ihry are verified
hf a mixed commission, En^lul, .IMj
S/X'iish, the amount should be made I
go kj by the treasurer. The cortcs ap- j
prove/* ol the report.

I >rom tlte Gaaue de France.]
[ Privuta Letter ]

*' Vienna, Jan. 5.
" They ta)k at present oi a cordon of

50.CKK) Austri \n troops to be lot med on

the frontiers o< Savoy «nd Southern
1 rancc.. It is a<vieo that count Huno*
is to have the co.Mmand of the at my.
Wnat gives rise to this report, is proba¬
bly the opinion entertainmed here, that
the aflUirs of Spain ina> take such a luru
as to determine ihe powers I '. make
w"r* '< '* certain that there arc ^.rat
movent«nt» among the Austrian troops
in Italy."

* I

From the Liverpool Mercury of Janwry 4.
ilia nram raon r*an

Madrid, Jan. 10.
Yesterday, the cones held an . xt-a-.r-

dmaiy sitting todelibciate upon the let¬
ter of M the Count tic Viliele to M. the
Count d Lcgarde, ai.d the notes ol Rus-
»ia, Austria, and Ftussia. The galleries
*ere thronged »ith a multitude ol spec¬
tators.
M. de San Miguel, the minister of

foreign affair*, opened ;hc sitting by sta¬
tu. g, that the govi-rnmtni ol hit majesty
h.d received » ffi< ul communica'ons
hom the cabin, ts o- F.ance, Hum and
I'm^sia, through the medium ol th» mi¬
nisters of these pcweis a Madrid. Al-
though, he obsrrved, the affairs to which
th.se notes iel.it. d did not precisely
come under the province of the cortes,
) 1 1 the govc nmcot w as de tiious of giv-
" g a proof ol tlte harmony which rri:>n
*d between the two principal bodies ol
">e state, by making known to the as-

sembly Ihe contents of the said docu¬
ments, as also he uriswt rs ol the govern-
J"' Ml . f his nidjes y. The latter flatters
himself with having followed, on ti.is I
oc< asion, the course indicated to him by
'.»s pai i it>. isin anJ the national dignit),
M. de San Miguel, af.er hat mg lead

*he letter addressed o M. de Lc^aruc,
read thr following answer:
To tlte Minnt. r p|, nipotentiary

of his Mwjcst\ al Warn, &c.
" Tin- KoVf'innieni of his catholic ma*

Jest> has just >ecei\i d communication
of a note s« nt by his most catholic ma-

je* y »o hi* anv<a*s.«dor at this court,
and ol which your excellency will re-
ccne a copy for your inlot manor,

'.1 n«- government of tiis majesty has
few observations to make upon this
"O '.but in order t ha your excellency
.nay not be embarrassed as to the line
of conduct you ought to pursue under
fhtse circumstances, it hah de. med it

duty frankly to stale to you its scuta-
lUMits ami resolutions.
M I he Spanish govef-nmcnt has never

e<n ignorant that the uistiiutiotis spon¬
taneously adopted by Sp.in would ex
Cl,f jealousy of seveial ol the cabi-
"' is of Lurope, and that they would be
.he object of deliberation at the con-

fc'Css at V crona. Hut, firm in its prin-
.iples, ard resolved at every sacrifice to

defend in present political system and |the national iiidcpcndvncr.lt has Iran- Jquilly awaited tl.c result of this « on-
great.

" Spain is governed by a constitution
promulgated, accepted, and twont to in1812, and recognised by all the powerswho assembled themselves in congresaat Verona. *

M Perfi'. tout counsellors prevented .hit catholic majesty, Ferdinand VII.from twearing, on his return to Spain,to t'nis fundamental code, which thewhole nation desired, and which wasdestroyed by force, without any retnon- jstrance on tl»e 'part ot the powers who {had recognised *

it; but an experienceof six year*, and the general will, engag¬ed his majesty in 1820 to conform to theviews Ol Spaniards.
44 It was not a military insurrectionthat established this new order of ti in :*

a> the commencement of the year 1820.The courageous men who *<. decidedlydeclared thc<n»elves in the I*le de Le¬
on, and successively in other piovince», .

were only the oigans of geneial opinionand of the desires of the whole nation.
44 II wan natural that a change oi this i

nature should make s rue disaff« ctcd; it »
is an inevitable consequence of ..II rc- |form which ha*5 lor i's nijetl the dimi- |niitioi' ot ;ibtne<>. In all nations there are I
individuals who can never accustom jthemselve* to the yoke of reason and jjustice. 1

a Hie army of nbserva'ion, which
the French i>ovcinm«-nt maintain* at ?he
f«.ot ol the lJ> r.-nnrrs, camioi cal»n tlir
dison'eis wj.ci, t Spam L*peri-
c*l»Ce, on toe comiaiy, has prov d, that
the existence ol ;h:s sanitary cordon,
[«rcrn;ly 1 1 ausfoi me . into an army of
observation] ha* on.? increased the
hopes ol the tannics who have propiga-ted the cry ol rebellion in our pi ov :nt is.

|»y cherishing the idea of an ini i.eUiate
invasion ol our territory.

" ^i e pi i ciplts, tne views, or ti e
fears, winch have indti * need the con¬
duct ol the c.diinc'.s which assembled :t
\ erona, canno' serve a« a guide to the
Spanish government. I abstains, l«.r the
ITI Mi.tltt, Irom making any reply to that
ponton ol tne instructions rf M (he
C.outii de !.. (»ji d*-, wiiich immediately
rela'Ci to the said nrngiess

" rhe days of cjlm a:iJ ot tranquility
which the government of l.ts most chris-
lian iii.tj n y wishes to the Spanish na
Hon the latter . .ot* no* le*s anxiously
desire lor hers.lf ami her govei nmcnt.
Both I.ting p«r«gaded thar the reincrlv
can onl\ be the wot k ol time aut perse
verance, they are, as t ey are hound to

do, making every effort to acccleiate

I
their ust fui and salutary effects.

41 1 he Spanish government appreciates
the offer made to i: by his m- «u chris¬
tian majesty, to coniibute all in hi* pow¬
er to ns happiness; but it is persuaci d,
that the means and the precaution*
winch his niHj<*-iy adopts, can p.odu e

only Contrary results.
44 The ai«i iv Inch the tremh govern¬

ment ought, at the piesent moment, to

give to tl.at of Spain is purely i-cg*;,.. .

it must dissolve us army of t'e i'vien-
n« est repulse t lie factum* enemies «»f
Spain, who take refuge in France, .n<t
oppose itsell in ihe most energetic
manner against all those who indulge
in Jtfaming, i.« the most shameful man

ner, the government ol hi» catholic ma-

¦j« siy , as also the institution* ot Spain *
and her cortes. Tnis is what the rig:n
"I nations demands, a right resp-.-cted
by those states in which civilization
reigns.

'» Your excellency is authorised to
ri ad this n.te to tne minister ol foreign
alTaiij, an i to give iii>n a cop., il he
require it..Y ui j'l-lg'ncf and pru¬
dence will suggest to you a firo» con-

due:, a conduct worthy ot S; ~rn, which
you oui(ht to pursue at this moment.
" Suchare the communications which

his nuij' s y orders m t«» m.k- to you.
| Signet!] fcvARisTE San \i iot kl."

M. de San Miguel aftci wards
read the three notes of Prussia,
Russia and Austria, and said: *. The
government ol lis majesty hits con¬
sidered that it Mas neither beconi*
ing nor j ist to reply |.» thi-se notes,
brcHU.se they are full of invectives,

, cal utnni<-s and suppositions, directed
[ not precisely against the nation, hot

| against Ihose wlio govern and against
(

individuals who have co-operated to
our i egenf ration.

I lie government ot hi* majesty
having knowledge of the contents of
these notes, has thought it becoming
(reserving, however, thr right to

publish its principles and the justice
of its cause in a sincere exposition
of the history of our revolution.) to
declare in the most decided tone,
tha' it neither recognizes in any
manner, the right ol intervention,
nor admits the necessity for any
foreign cabinet to meddle with its
affairs.

.. I have now the honor to read to
the assembly the note, which will
serve as an answer to the different
cabinets.

It would be unworthy the Spa¬
nish government ?o answer the notes
of Kussia, and Prussia, because tliej
are only a tissue of lies and calum¬
nies; it confines itself to making
known to you its intention.
" 1. The Spanish natioo is go-

verned by a constitution, which was
solemnly recognized by Ui«» emperorol Russia iu 1812.

.. 2. The Spaniards friends of their
country, proclaimed, at the beginningof the year 1818, this constitution,
which was abolished solely by vio¬
lence in 1814.
" 3. The constitutional king of

Spain freely exercises the power vest¬
ed in him by (he fundamental code.

.. 4. The Spanish nation does not
in any waj interfere with the insti¬
tutions and internal regime of other
nations.

** 5. Hie remedy for all the evils
which may afflict the Spanish nation
only concerns herself.

..6. Ihc evils which she experi¬
ence'* are not tiie . ffect ot the c insti¬
tution, but of the efforts of the ene¬
mies who t ndcHvour to destroy ber.

.. 7. I'lie Spanish nation will never
admit the right of any power lo in¬
terfere in her affairs.
M 8. The government will never de¬

viate from the tine traced out to it
by its duties, the national honor,
h ml by its unalterable attachment to
the Constitution sworn to in IH|2.

»* I authorise you to communicate
verba'ly thin paper to tiie miuiHter
of foreign a!!'a»rs of the power to
which >ou are accredited and to de¬
liver him a Copy, i[ he require it.

" Ilis majesty hopes I bat the pru¬
dence, the z- al and the patriotism

; which distinguish you, will suggest
a tirrn conduct. sucli as is woi ihy ol
tin* Spanish, uainc under prrsent cir¬
cumstances. This is what 1 have
the h.inor t«» communicate to jour
excellency by order of in* majesty.

'* I renew to you the assurances,
Atf*. (Signed)

Avakistk St. Miguel.
M'd rid, Jan. 9.

\ deba'-r followed the leading of
these d"Ciiini nt«. which tiioogh*hort,
evinced the uianU h«m< Ht mdig atioii
of the rortes, and the cool hut firm
bearing of the Spanish character.

From the Sjmuish .Miin.
Capi Ito. «rn>. f »hc brig i lip|>«mene*,

arrived a: Nf* Y <rk Irom Curia. oa, i< -

jmiis tnai w>en liir sailed the Patriots
vycie bombarding Porio (.av«:|io. Cu-
racoa popcrs mention that fjrn. Pai z
univeJ ai P »no Cavcllo on tne 6th uit.
aim eio-e»y iiiw»tiii|; Uie piace l.yland.. 1 he Colombian ->(|im<1ioo, Con¬
sisting e»t the liolivar, Maiia F>aii< i«(d,
Constitution, Vencedur, and Pat riot,
were. ka 'iitij (he p-.it.
On t:.c .» 1 >t <.' J ..uuaiy a s» vrre shock

of an cut i.quake was lilt at Coro,
which caused »iMtu' aLrm.

I'lie cj|v De It vine, and
\ o^ci heard a. Curiacoa on the
29th of January. Judgment was to l>e
pronounced ontl.e 5ih of February.The N\w York Mercantile Adverti¬
ser !ias the following extract of a letter
Irom a respectable gentleman a; Cur-

r ji.'<a, date Februat) 1 1 .h, received bythe Hippi'ineneh:
4% Mi. 13. Sola infoi tned ine yesterdaythat he had just »etna letter from gen.P ez, (Pairi»t giiieiai.) stating that he

wa* el'.scly oesiegmg Porto Caveilo byland; that Morales hail been beaten bythe Patriot forces near Truxillo; thai a

large body oi his tioops, (i. r. in pro¬
portion to the w hide numbi r) had deser¬
ted to the Patriots, and thai he himseif
(Morales) was tuen in the mountain*
ol Mariuo, endcavoiu iiig to get '>ar k to
Maraca) bo, which it lie effects I li nk
<Aiii enaoit i lie Patriot squadron arid
torces there to give a good account of
him. It the letter fiom genet al P ai z
br true, and 1 have no reason why it
shooM be dis redited, Moiaies o ust ci¬
ther lull into tin hands ol lie Patriots
or hud salcty in flight, cither of which
evi ins Mil) doubtless pn» 'he Colombi¬
ans in possession oi Mai'acaybo anil
Porto Cavcllo, and terminate a contest,
wnicli t)> tiio.e best inlormed here, has
l^;.g heeo coiisideied as desperate on
the part ol tlu Royalists."

MU)M VALPARAISO.
Tin- editor of the Baltimore Morning

Chronicle has been lovouied wuh the
following extract ol a letter, dated

Valparaiso, Nov 25, 1822.
I have just escapcd from one of the

great* si dangers that I ever experien¬
ced. On the night of the 19th inst. we
wore visited by a terrible earthquake,
whn h has laid tins fine place in ruins,
and s'nakuii all Chili to its foundations.
What tew hooses arc still standing are
s j shattered that they can bo no longertenanted. The inhabitants have all re-
tiled to the luiK and are living in tents.
You cannot imagine the horrible con¬
dition ol this place; there will no doubt
be a famine, as provisions now arc jel¬
ling at the m«'*t exorbi ant prices.
About three hundred people have been
taken out of the ruins, and every day
two oi three arc found.

I was sitting with some friends in my
room when the first thing I heard was
the falling of the roof.and on rushingforwards. 1 lound it impossible to stand,
the earth was in such violent agitation!

I fortunately got into the street before
the house fell.the next moment the
earth was tent asunder, leaving a tre-

namdout ihasai. The objects ou alfl
tides, the screams ot (he dying t»nd
the fugitives, and the .lander whi« li sur«
rounded me, filled my m-r j with t cl
most awful emotions. At length I wasl
delivered from danger by the interptwi-
lion of one of my friends.and 1 have
b^en living ever since on board a ship.Every two or three hours there is a

! nrw convuhiun of the earth, which
I communicates itself to the vessels in the

harbor.

From a late London Paper.
Signt qf the Timet..At Plyroptonfair, a lew day* since, icn moor sheep

were *old for nineteen shillings; out ol |which the owner had to pay Unpence for ii
penning, so that earh sheep made notJkquite one uhilling and tenfienei7 A re-fl
spectsble fanner ol Norm Pcehermn^H
so!d, at the late lair, twenty firime .Sum-V
mrTurt ev)r» for fil'een pound*. T:>e^
*ame farmer sold a fat pig, two ye^rs f|
ago, lor ten shilling* more than 'he
twenty ewe* now fetche- ! At Not'ing-ham, u fine well-fed sn< king pig. weigh¬
ing lull 18l>. was sold in the market lor

! 3>«. 3-t. Ooe nobleman inSufff-lk, Irom an
i rs ale ol eight thousand a year, ha» got, i

!»»< hi* la*l halt year's lei.ts, twenty one
fi u ulk! Another, wh«> tias tevmty ftoo JI tenants, has distraint. in the i»oo>e-, jhau.*, anj vur'ls, ol fitty-three of iheo ! I
A i. a^iioiihirisii who rcsi'ics nrar Ti-
ver;on. infoims us that upwards of 500
acres «»! land in his neighborhood are
n^iw tine ii pied, t-wiog to ti e unparral-

| leicd <ii»tr> ss ol the landed intrres'.

//oajr..On the 13th ir.st. a person inI t.iis city w In) i«» supposed to Ut in tl»c ha-
b:t of conducting at tides from ihe other

i side ol the li'.e, »nd placing them in a
secure place in Montreal, without going
1 1» 1 0*1 kj I* tin; l<*i ti.aliiics of the custom
lum s** <tiquette,was applied lo and aski d
it he could furnish the applicant with
12 chests ut icj, and 18 ol tobac-
« o; ihe Mjnpic* w«.re produced and the
pices fixid *ip'»i*j the greatest sc-rci.y

; w is pti.ntised upon the part of ihe ]
. puichascr.arc the articles wire to he de- .

. ivned ut :» certain hour mutually ap-
i 'pointed. Af'er ihe departure ol the

applicant, certain foiehodings and mis¬
givings, were ten by the " lair trailer,"
who thought thil all was nut right,
weighed the matter seriously, a»d at
length came to the determination ol out-

rt »n.< him. He accordingly ptoduced
. the- spe« ified number ol tohacco kegs,

and tea «"ht sts. filled the former with
sMine and brie k-hats, and the latter w;th
the produce of a livery stable. hired
five Canadian trains, and set out lo the
" appointed pla« e of rtnd« zvous".On

. his arrival the first object which met
: hi- vie w s was a pistol pi esent< d towards
; him bv a custom-house oft'i! or, who
commanded him to up ihe pro-

4 ~rrly ins.anily, at it was seized in theI name of the king. The »* fair trader"
J appeared astonished, said he had been

! scandalously deceived, and that the sei¬
zure would ruin him; the officer was
inexorable, and ordered the soldiers,
wno were in waiting, to take charge

! of the supplied contraband property.
. It was accordingly deposited lor that I
flight in the guard room, near the cross, |
and was yesterday morning escorted to i
the custom house in Montreal, wtiere
we are informed the hoax was discov¬
ered. Montreal Pufier.

Tight lacing --It has long been a !
matter of regret with persois o| good i

| ense ai d good taste, that many ol
. the females of tnis cuuii'ty injure their
. health and real beauty of form by ihe
| absurd prac tice of wearing tight stays.The practice seems now to have spread
to the men, if indeed such blockheads
merit that appellation. I' is a fact that
an exquisite laimel a*av on Friday in
Bond street, and was assis ed into a

shop, where he wa sometime b fore
he recovered. Medical aid was sent for,
when it was ascertained that his stays
wete too tight. London paft.

Unnatural Murder..On the 30th of
January, ihe wile of Solomon Kabcn-
bold, of Weissenberg township, Le¬
high county, Pennsylvania, cut off the
head of her own child, an infant only
seventeen days old. Her husband, who
had been absent for a lew minutes, found
his wife, on hi* return, silting at the
spinning wheel, to all appearance verycomposed; hut a small chi d who stood
by the cradle said to him .» lathei, mo¬
ther hat cut off the baby's head." At
fit st lie paid no attention to this; but the
repeated assertions of the child induced
him to look into the cradic, where he .

found too full proof of the horrid deed
The consternation of the fithcr at this
moment, can easily be imagined. On in-
quiring of his wife, w hy she had done it ,
she replied, 44 the had to do iti" and she
gave the same answer to the coroner's
jury, and to other persons, without as-
signing any other cause, or denying the
fact..She has been committed.

We observed advertised in the Wil¬
mington Watchman, 20,OOO yards brown
»hi> tings, 10,OOO do. sheetings, 5000 do.
plaids and stupes, 14,000 do. indigo '
checks, 3 .000 do. Wilmington stripes, i

2,000 do. tickings, and a variety of other «

goods, for sale by John R. Srincklc, who '

manufactures 60o to 1200 yards daily. J
Friendships are cheap, when boughtby pulling oil the hat. |1

col
bl

wmr will ensue frr
comply with the requisitions of the coi»<rr«s
of Verona; and unsupported we cannot *up«
pose her able successfully to resist :hc o*«-r.

whelming forces of the powerful nations
leagued against her. But the embers have
not been fanned in the peninsula alom ; a re*
Vulutionary spirit exists iifea greu'er or less
decree in all the nations of Burope. Suspi¬
cious fear* lest tiie growing greatness of a
rival nation should destroy the balance of
power, will keep alive a watchful jealousy in-
imical to the repose of ambitious sovereign*.
These things combined may extend the the¬
atre of war over the «hole face of Kumpe,the calamities of which will fill the nation's
with indiv dual distress. Mid ferulae their
fields with human blood; but the result may¬be the entablishmcnt of governments better
calculated to promote the happim-M of man.

We should perhaps make some apology for
the delav in publishing this number of our
piper. The cause has been, ihe press of other
work, which we could hot postpone.

Many^articles intended lor this week's pa¬
per have been lift out, to make room for the
interesting foreign intelligence which will be
found in the preceding columi.s.

Dank Notes..The one and two dol¬lar rides of our State B.»nk at presentin circulation, b'.*iug rnu< h worn, andit having been discovered that there
are a consulei able number of counter-feits afloat (« specially of the two dollar
notes) tht directors of the bank, somelime ago, very properly determined to
call them ii., ami replace them with new
ones, in the execution of which moie
pains should be taken to defeat the de-
sign* of counterteitri s. These n- w not
which are exquisite specimens of the
progress which the art of engraving is
makingl in lhi« countiy, are now readylor circulation, ano may be h='d in ex-
rhunc' l'or the old no es, at the PrincipalBank, or atiy ol its B inches. Register.

Convention .On the 22 I of F^brua-
ry, John Mori is and Daniel Hoke,
tsqrs. appointed by the correspondingcommittee of Lincoln county, procte-ded to take the votes ol capt. L. Hafcr's
company on the expediency of calling

a convention; and the result-was a unan¬
imous vole in favor of the measure.

A soldier, aged 25, was tried at Parti
during the French revolution for Poly¬
gamy. He had married 26 wives and
had as many children..He waV senten¬
ced to two week*' imprisonment.

MARRIED)
Io Rowan county, on the 13 h ult. Mr.

Jotin Johnston, a^ed 18, to Mrs. PoliyHughey, aged 45.
Lately, in Rutherford county, Oljver

Cromwell M'AU e. ol Lincoln, aged 16,
to Miss M'Brian, of Kuthci for J,
aged 1 4.

STATE OF 'THE {THERMOMETER .

9 o'clk. 1 2 o'clk.S o'clk.
March 12 49 56 56

13 54 59 60
14 56 60 68
15 51 57 61
16 55 63 65
17 57 64 65
18 64 69 71

The Presbytery of Orange
a ill meet at Oif»*l. in Granville county, on
the first Wednesday in April next-
March 18. 62.

State of North-Carolina,
OR.iHa COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
February Term, 1823.

Jthn Brtice 1
vs. > Original Attachment.

Vtrndon Htiralttn, jr.j

OKIiK.KKII. that publication be made in
the Hillsl>orough Recorder for three

weeks, that on the first Monday in April
lest, the deposition of James Hunter will be
taken in the court hoti as in HilUhnrough, »o
)e read as evidence (dr f**ne t*»* , in behalf of
lie plai Hiff in thia suit.

Ic,t' Jolm Taylor, Clerk.
Price adv. $1 *0 sJw


